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Decision No. ~ (. ':rio ~, I 

BEFORE TEE RA.~O.A.D CQ:m!ISSION OF TRZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of D. C. AtrnERSON o.nd. :N. A. JOE:DAN,) 
a co-~artnersh1~, for ~ ce~if1c~te) 
of ~ub11c convenience ana necessity) 
to o:per~te auto truck :treight serv-) 
ice between :po1nts in th.e counties ) 
of Los·~les, Orange, Ventura, ) 
Santa Barbara. , Riverside ana San ) 
Bernardino. ) 

~PLIC.A.TION NO. l1923. 

Frank Smith, for A~p11cants. 

Phil Jacobson, for Los Angeles & SaDta Barbara. 
Motor ExprG SS, Los .A.'Ilgele s & Oxr:l.e.ra DaiJ..y Ex-
~re3s, Keystone ~ress, Rex Transfer, Service 
Motor Express Olld Tolson Tr3lls:porta.tion Com-
!)tl.D.Y, Pl"otestants. 

R. E. Wedekind and. :0. W. Layne, for Pacific 
Electric Railway Compo.ny, Protesto.nt. 

L. c. Zimme~, for Southern Pacific Rail\~, 

h'otestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

D. C. Anderson and :N. A. J'ordan, a co-partnership, have 

petitioned the Railroad. Commission for an order declariDg tb.a.t 

public convenience and necessity re~ire the esta.blishment and 

o:peration by them of on auto truck service for the transporta

tion of freight betwe~ the city of Los ~les and other pOints 

situated 1n Los .A.ngeles Cow:ty and in the counties of Or~, 

Ventura, s~ta Barbara, Riverside and S3ll BernarClino, as set 

forth ~ EXhibit "AU ~ttachcd to the applieation. 
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A public hearing here~ was conducte~ by Examiner Wil

liams at Los ~les. 

Applicants purchssed the business vmien they now con-

duct ~m Charles Coverdale ill 1921. Mr. Covera.sJ.e, a.s a. 

witness tor applioants, testified th~t tho servioe V~ begun 

by him ~ 1911 as a looa\ transfer business for the transporta

tion of household goods and turni ture, and. tho.t \Ul.tll 1916 

he had few out-of-town movements exoept movements of household 

gooaz. The service perfortlea. vro.s d.istinotly an non calJ." 

sorvice before the sale to applicants herein. 

Applicants propose the transportation of fire-briCk, 

structuroJ. iron, shoet iron, iron conduits, boiler tubes, 

sacked sand, ol~Y an~ cement, water ~umps, brick and tile. Six 

routes, reachi:ag various te:rc.ini, are proposed, and applicants 

in a.ddition a.Sk authority to deliver to aDy point within 15 

miles on either sid.e of the highways traversed. No 3che~led 

o~eration is to be performed, the service being wholly on de

:nand. !:.:!ileaee rates are provided by appl:t.cants' Exhibit nAn 

tor all movements except on pumps, motors, pipe, tile and 

buildiDg ma.terials, which. are on an hourly basiS. 

Applicant And.erson t·esti:£ied. the.t :Cire-briek is traxlS-

ported. onJ;s nom tb.e Aloste. Street :9l3llt of the Amer1can Re .. 

fl"acto:-ies to o:rxy point where it is required. for the install

ation ot steam boilers. He turther testified that structural 

iron and other metal commodities are simila.rly d.elivered. from 

tb.e plant of tb.e A.. :r.I. Castle Company in Los All6ele 3 to pOints 
.. 

in Or~ e.nd San Berna.rd1no CO'Wlt1es. So-eked materials, such 

as sane. and. cla.y used in the J?otter.; ind:c.stry, are del.ivered. 

from the pl.mlt of the American Gr1:l.diI1g Com:pany, aJ.~ . .o on A).ostc. 
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Street) to pottery pla::l'ts at :Pomona, Burbe.:ak and Hermosa. Beach, 

and tllo test:1moDY shows that such movements are frequent every 

month and. continue the ye:xr: e.ro'Ulld. Water ll'U.IllpS are delivered 

by arrOJlgement with the Luitvrieler Pumping Engine Company ot 
Los A:ogeles to eny :point south of Fresno upon So time-charge 

'basis, delivery usually bc~ made to ranches illStall1l:lg irri

gation systems. Applicant also testified as to the movement of 

irrigation pipe and well c3Sing. He ex,plained that he hatlls 

reg-Jlarly tile from. the Pomona Tile Manuf~cturitlg Coml'3llY's 
-

:plant to Los Ar.geles harbor, his service sup:pJ.ement1J:lg that of 

the fs.ctory's own trllcks. :Building mAterial has been ho.uled 

trom various consignors to various pOints whenever such business 

was ofiered to applicants. Mr. Anderson :tcrther testified that 

their relc..tion with shippers was 'based on verbal contracts oIlly, 

but the.t they desired to s.ssume the duties of a common ctrrier 

and serve 2.l1 demands for tho transportation of the commodities 

they have beon haUling. 

C~ cross-examinStion applicant Anderson stated. that he 

transport= sc..cked pottcr,y clay or sand from Los Angeles to 

?omona about four times monthly. He aJ.:::o stated. on cross-

ex~ination that ~o steel ha~ been hsuled by them during the 

last siX mO:l.ths except once to Riverside and. onoe to San Bernar

dinO. A~~roximately 60 ~er cent of ~pplicantst gross operation 

iz within the city of ~os ~les. 

Mr. Anderson's testimony was supported ~ general by 

the testimony of Ralph~homas, superintendent of the A. M. Castle 

Company (in the city of Vernon, not in Los .A:lgeles); Lester L. 

Boggs, ~e::" of the American Grind1:ce Company. and. Amer1can Re-
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:t.ractorie s; Edwin A. Brown 01' the Lui twie~er l>uln:pixlg Engine 

Company; R. J. SChroeder, President of the Pomona ~ile Ma~ 

u:tacturiIlg CO::ll'OllY; and M. L. Jontz ot: the American Enca.ustic 

Tiling Com~any. It appeared trom the testimony otMr. Boggs 

that neither :plant represented by him is in the city of Los 

Angeles but is just beyond its eastern boundary. 

These witnesses made it clear that the snipments 

requirec. by them are not usually or ord..inar1ly to one d.estina

tion or over regular routes, except Sh1:pments of the Americ~ 

Grin~ ComlJo.ny1 s f1nished products between the :plant of this 
~ 

Company ~d the :pottery :plant at :Pomona. They testitied 

that they knew ot the existence ot authorized carriers o~er

at~ on regular schedules to pr~ctically all pOints covered 

by t~e a~:plication herein, but stated that use of such service 

in most ca.ses required. d.elivery to the tertlinal of the carrier, 

while ap:plic~ts picked uD al~ conSignments at the :point of 

;p=,oduct ion. 
ProtestlJJlts ?acifie ElectriC RailwEW :lXld. southern 

Pacific Company introduced no testimony in sup~ort of their 

:protest. L. T. Fletcher, general man~r of the Service Motor 

~ress, testified that this carrier has 40 pieces ot equip

ment in service betwe~ Los Angoles, Riverside ~d San Bernar

dinO, and. that it hauls th.e same commodities tha.t a:pplicants 

seek authority to transport. .i.I. R. Kagerise) o~erat:1l:lg be-

tween Los Al:gele s, romona. end.. Ontario, gave similar teat i.moDY. 

L. G. Br~ch, au~itor of tho tos Angeles & s~ta Barbara ~ress, 
.. . 

testified that his oom~3nY has 40 ~1ece~ o! e~uipment available 

tor the service sought by applicant, and t~t this carrier is 

now he.ul~ all the commoait1es involved ~ the inStant ap~lioa-
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tion. 

~he record ~oes not disclose reasonable public need 

to~ a certi~icated service as sought by ap~licants. It rather 

reveels a contract or "on c~l" o~eration in which only two 

move:nents have ever occUrred vl1th treque:c.cy, and these 3.l"e 1n 

emergencies when sh1ppers t own trucks are not ade~uato. The 

desire of ~~plicants to become common carriers, apart trom 

proof of need, is not sufficient. For these reasons, and 

upon the recora herOin. we find as a fact that the service ~ro

posed is not required 'by :public convenience and necessity and 

thct the application Should be denied. 

ORDER 

D. C. Anderson and. N. A. J'ord.en, a eo-partnership, 

having petitioned. the Railroad Commission for an ~der declsr

ing that public convenience ~d necessity require the oper

ation by them, as a common carrier, of an ~uto tru~c service 

for the t~-n~portation of freight between the city of Los 

Angeles o.nd va:oious other pOints in Los Angeles County and in 

tho counties ot Orange, Ventura, S3nta. Eo.rba.ra., Riverside a.nd 

So.:l BernardinO, a public hearing having been held, the matter 

ha.ving been tl:oJ.y suomi tted ana. now beiDg read.y ~or dec:is1on, 

TEE RAILROAD C~SSION OF ~EE ST~E OF C~ORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES tAat public convenience an~ necessity do not 

require the oper~tion by applicants, ~s a common carrier, of 

an :luto truck service :for tho transl'orto.tion of freight between 

the city ot Los .A:ageles and various other :points in Los Allgeles 
-

County and in the counties of Orange, VentUra, Santa. Barbara., 
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Ri vercide and San ~erno.l"e.1no; and. 
IT IS :s:E:REJ3Y O':e:m:RE'D that the o,;p:plicat1on herein 

be and. the same. is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty 

(20) days from and ~tter the ~te hcreo!. 

~ted at S~ Francisco, California, this 
/i .. , 

~y of ! A, -;~/4) .. -/ 1926. 

-.... 

a/~/tf·: 
\ I ' 

. .../ . 
cOmttSSloN:£RS. 
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